The complete blood cell count and the differential leukocyte count have been studied for their variations within-one-day and during one weck (short-term variations) and during a period of six months (long-term variations) with an automatic haematology analyser (H-6000, Technicon®), in which some new Parameters (large unstained cells, high peroxidase cells, red cell distribution width, platelet distribution width, mean platelet volume, plateletcrit) are included. The influence of external factors such äs sex-differences, smoking/non-smoking, üse of oral contraceptives etc. have also been studied. It appears that the use of critical differences together with haematological data improves the value of these parameters in diagnosis and treatment of patients. Laboratoriumskenngrößen. 
n r uc on , ^ recen |; introduction of a new precise automated In the past the quantitation of haematologic para-haematology analyser (H-6000®, Technicon Inmeters has been rather difficult because of the im-struments Corporation, Tarrytown), combining the precision of the analytical procedüres, which relied quantitation of the complete blood cell count with mainly on manual eye counting.
the determination of the differential leukocyte count, has now decreased the analytical Variation. There has been an especial improvement in the precision of the differential count, mainly due to the fact that the analyser screens about 10000 leukocytes in each analysis (1) (2) (3) (4) .
Moreover, the new haematology analyser has made it possible to determine a series of other partly new Parameters in the haematological field. The leukocytes are classified according to size and peroxidase activity, except for the basophils. The basophils are separated from the rest of the cells on the basis of their colorimetric reaction with the heparin.
Improvements in the technical precision of the cell count analysis do not remove biological inter-individual variability. The problera of Interpretation of haematological data, where a great variability is possible within the so-called "normal" referencerange, is still present. Amongst other factors this is due to inter-individual differences in cell kinetics, depending on ä large number of circumstances such äs sex, age, stress, nutritional factors and many others. Often longitudinal variations of parameters withinone-patient might indicate pathology although the actual data obtained are still within the reference ränge.
In this investigation we studied both short-term within-one-day physiological intra-individual Variation and also variations from day to day during a one-week period. Long-term intra-individual Variation was studied by taking blood samples monthly from a group of 274 individuals, always at the same time of the month.
Long-term Variation exists for components of both biological and analytical origin. For the Interpretation of a patient's data, the behaviour of these variable components should be known in order to detect pathological Variation, i. e. Variation within a certain period exceeding the usual biological and analytical variations. Using the biological and the analytical Variation , the so-called critical differences can be calculated (5, 6) . The importance of the critical difference is to indicate the ränge which covers the great majority (95%) of the differences betweert two obtained values of one laboratory parameter in one healthy individual (7) . When the observed differences exceed the critical difference we consider the former ones äs being of clinical importance.
In the present study the complete blood cell count, the differential count and some new parameters (large unstained cells, high peroxidase cells, red cell distribution width, platelet distribution width, mean platelet volume, plateletcrit), have been investigated. This is certainly of great interest and even more so because by using the haematological analyser (differentiating 10000 leukocytes in every analysis) the technical precision of the analysis is greatly improved. Previously, it was hardly possible to detect slight biological variations or trends in patient's material, on account of gross teclihical imprecision of the manual differential counting procedures.
Another reason for performing the underlying study was that new parameters, äs mentioned above, have until now not been studied with regard to their usefulness in longitudinal treatment control of patients and development of disease. Moreover, the usefulness of any parameters can now be estirnated by taking the critical difference into account.
Material and Methods

Individuais
Three groups of healthy volüriteers are included in our studks. A group of 62 persons were admitted tö a orie-day study. A small grqup of 16 healthy persons were included in a one-week study for daily intra-individual longitudinal Variation, whilst a large group of 274 healthy individuals were included in a six months-study.
All participants were healthy persons (age group 18^57 year) participating in the study after informed consetit.
Through specified selection criteria it was possible to exclude applicartts with history of disease and/pr with current diseases within the last 3 months preceding the onset of the investigation. The volunteers' length, bodyweight, age and sex wefe registered.
Smoking and the use of oral contraceptives was no reason for exclusion. All persons taking any form of medication (apart from oral contraceptives) were excluded. Further detaüs of the participants are reported elsewhere (£).
Scheme of Venepuncture
For the within-one-day period, all blood specimens from one individual were taken ät fixed times i.e. 8.30 and 11.00 a.m. and 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. in the course of one day. These times were chosen because in normal pratice about 95% of blood samples for analysis are drawn within these hours.
For the day-to-day Variation during six days, 16 voiunteers were daily subjected to venepuncture! For the month-to-month period 274 voiunteers were subjected to venepuncture monthly over a period of six months. For each volünteer the venepuncture was carried out at the same time of the day.
Specimens
The individuals had a 10 to 15 minutes rest in a sitting Position before venepuncture. While the subject was in ä eomfortable sitting posture blood was collected in vacuum blood collection EDTA-tubes (Terumo®). Brief tourniquet pressure was released immediately before venepuncture. The blood samples of all 1 individuals at a given time were analysed in the same run.
Analytical procedures
The o automated analyses -used were the same äs used in daily routine for anaiysis of patients' specimens (H-6000®; Technicon Instruments Corporation, Tarrytown, New York).
Variance components
In general three variance components can be distinguished, a biological, an analytical and an "other one" (tab. 1) (5) . For the present investigation the "other" component can be neglected; specimen collection is usually its main part and to minimise this component, in this study the collection is standardised by using a vacuum collecting System. be found. Such a pattern could be either an upward or a downward trend or a systematic low or high value at one particular point.
Several two-group comparisons (like male versus female, smokers/non smokers) were performed using the Mann-Whitney test (10) . Correlations were studied using the Spearman rank correlation test (10) .
s?
Tab. l . Symbols of the variance components used in this study (5 For each individual total individual variances (ST) can be calculated from the observations. Assuming the analytical component to be known, the biological one can be computed from:
In this study we only consider the intra-individual Variation. According to the terminology of table l S B = s p and SA = S L .
The reported results are mainly given in coefficients of Variation.
The characterize the variability of CV P for each parameter, three characteristics of the hjstograms of 62, 16, 274 CV P values will be reported:
-the percentage of individuals with CV T > CV S (denoted by n var .) -the median value, denoted by CV P50 -the ninety percentile value, denoted by CV P90
Critical differences
The critical difference d K has been developed äs a töol to follow the course on one laboratory parameter in one individual in consecutive measurements. The critical difference is dependent on the total variance s| for the one individual concerned. Because in our study the critical difference is predominantly dependent on the intra-individual variance s? and the inter-run variance SL, it can be written äs:
Statistical methods
Each parameter in this study was investigated with the Friedman rank test (9) to determine whether a systematic pattern could
Results
Analytical Variation
The analytical within-run variations of the different haematological analyses are presented in terms of coefficient of Variation (tab. 2). The long-term analytical variations are given in Influences due to storage were avoided by analysing the samples äs soon äs possible after blood sampling.
Short-term Variation
Withifcone-day Variation
When the Friedman rank test was applied to the patient's haematology results in the one-day study, no systematic low or high value at one single time point was found. However, we observed a significant (p < 0.05) upward trend in the course of the day for the platelet count, mean platelet volume, plateletcrit, the leukocyte count and the percentage of high peroxidase cells (tab. 4). No downward trends over the day were seen.
The observed changes possibly can be a result of the increasing physiologic stress in the course of the day.
This stress causes an increase in the rate of production of platelets and leukocytes by the bone marrow. The increase can be accounted for by younger cells; in the case of platelets, these are distinguishable from the "older" ones by their volume (mean platelet volume and the platelet "crit" increase), whereas the younger leukocytes contain a higher peroxidase activity.
Intra-individual variations have been calculated from the data obtained from within-one-day samples. There are t wo possibilities, either CV T > CV S , in which case CV P is found positive, or CV T ^ CV S in which case CV P cannot be calculated and is considered to be equal to zero. The first Situation has been observed only in a minority of the parameters. Using the Mann Whitney test we have investigated for which parameters significant differences were present between males and females, between male smokers and non-smokers, between female smokers and non-smokers and between females with and without oral coütraceptives. For the differences between males and females only the lymphocyte count seems to be of relevance.
In the male smokers/non smokers group there is a difference for the platelet distribution width and the mean platelet volume. The intra-individual variations of female smokers and non-smokers only differed in the leukocyte count. Although the differences are significant from ä statistical point of view, they seeni to be of no importance in clinical use. Examining scatter-diagrams and coefficients of correlation, we found no correlations between intra-individual Variation and age, length, bodyweight and levels of corresponding laboratory parameters. All but the leukocyte, lymphocyte and monocyte within-one-day intra-individual variations are lower than or equal to the month-to-month intra-individual Variation (tab. 2, 3). It can thus be concluded that the majority of the within-one-day intra-individual variations of haematological parameters are smaller than or similar to the month-to-month intra-individual Variation.
Critical differences (d K 50 and d K90 ) for both males and females expressed in absolute values (SI units) are given in table 5 .
Day-to-day Variation
In order to bridge the gap between really short-term (within-one-day) and long-term variance data, we decided to study the short-term day-to-day Variation of parameters in 16 healthy individuals. From table 6 it appears that although there are some differences between the variability within-one-day and the other periods, the variability of parameters from day-today during one week and from month-to-month during a six months period are remarkably similar. Therefore, we think it is justified to concentrate our attention to the larger group of 274 individuals who were studied during a six-months-period.
Long-term Variation
Month-to-month Variation
Using the Friedman rank test, we investigated the prevalence of any systematic low or high values or upward or downward trends over a six months period. In our data no such systematic phenomena were found. The variability of the haematological parameters is expressed äs n var , i.e. the percentage of individuals in the group wherein CV T > CV L .
In Using the Mann Whitney test we tested the existence of a significant difference in the intra-individual Variation between males and females. Such differences were found for haemoglobin, red cell distribution width, platelet distribution width, basophils and large unstained cells. Male smokers and non-smokers differed with respect to high peroxidase cells, whereas female smokers and non-smokers showed no difference in this parameter. Differences for neutrophils and monocytes have been observed between females j. Clin. Chem. Clin. Biochem. / Vol. 23,-1985 / Nö. 2 taking/not-taking oral contraceptives. Although the reported differences are statistically significant (P < 0.05), the clinical importance of this observation is unclear. Examination of scatter diagrams and coefficients of correlation revealed no correlations between intraindividual Variation and age, height, body-weight and levels of corresponding laboratory parameters.
The critical diflferences (dKso and dic9o) based on SL for both males and females expressed in absolute values (SI units) are summarized in table 7.
Discussion
While studying the literature on the intra-individual variability of haematological data, our attention was drawn to two papers by Statlandet al. (3, 4) . Comparison of our results with data from the literature (tab.8) could not be made for the critical differences, äs these have not been reported before in this field. The investigations of Statland et al. were based on relatively small groups (20 and 38 subjects), which do not permit sound statistical evaluation. For the same reason no attention could be paid to differences within Tab. 7. Critical differences observed durin g six months for males and females basend on SL. groups such äs males/females, smokers/non-smokers, influence of age, bodyweight, height and taking/nottaking oral contraceptives. Moreover, the biological variability of reference population and target population are to a large extent incomparable, because the groups consisted only of employees of of the clinical laboratory in the age ränge 25 to 46 years. Furthermore, Stailand et al. calculated the mean physiological hour-to-hour (with-in-one-day) and week-toweek (month-to-month) intra-individual variations in terms of coefficients of Variation. In our opinion it is better to consider the 50 percentile of the physiological hour-to-hour (within-one-day) and week-to-week (month-to-month) intra-individual variance data because the parameter distributions are not Gaussian.
Analytical parameters
Erythrocytic parameters
Some interesting features resulting from our stüdy should be mentioned.
First, the interest of d K90 values appears to be twofold. A large d K90 ränge for any parameter means that variability in one patient's values must be considerable to be of clinical importance. This of course is a restriction in the usefulness of such a parameter. It can even be questioned whether parameters where d K90 values of over e. g. 150% are found, are of any interest to the clinician or that these parameters should remain on the laboratory list at all. This is especially true when consecutive patient's data are considered. However, such parameters can still be useful in the so-called transverse reference ränge for the detection of evident pathology. Another interesting observation is that the CV P90 values for parameters of differentiated cell types seem to be inversely correlated to the life span of these cells. Lower values of CV P90 are found for parameters of the red blood cells with a life-span of about 120 days. Elevated values of CV P90 are found for the parameters of the white blood cells that have been present in the circulation for only 6 to 8 hours. Finally, intermediate values for CV P90 were found for parameters of platelets, the latter having a lifespan of about 10 days in the blood. CV P90 values are an expression of the degree of interindividual scatter, and the time for which a cell type endures in the circulation indicates its turnover rate. The hypothesis that a low intra-individual scatter degree is combined with a löw turnover rate of any type of blood cells seems acceptable and is confirmed by our above-mentioned findings.
Finally, attention is drawn to the observation that the differences in CV P90 values in the day-to-day compared to the month-to-month study are rather small. The data for these periods are in general larger than in the within-one-day-study. This tendency for increase was noted in most parameters excluding haematocrit, total leukocyte counts and the differential counts for neutrophils and lymphocytes. This could perhaps partly be explained by the short turnover time of leukocytes in the blood and by possible homeostatic chaiiges in the course of the day. It seems advisable to draw blood at least for the determination of these parameters at a fixed time of the day and to be aware öf these facts in the clinical Interpretation of laboratory data.
It can be concluded that the use of data on intra-î ndividual variability and the critical differences facilitates decisions on diagnosis and treatment of disease äs far äs haematological laboratofy data are concerned. Moreover, possibly unphysiological or even pathological changes within the gerierally used transverse reference ranges can be detected. This certainly is important for the early detection of development of disease.
